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The PhillD
Fartuca
The PhillD shall be the phys,cal medium issued to
''ccatvt, aaaaidal hflarEdco abdn tha partcafa
lrLr lttl ca.ttdn&re qr lta taca t{. c.lrr P8la, lia nnr.,
..& .Lb o, bltd!, daor ot bftlrr, blood typ., .d.lr..a,
nrarltll rtrtra (1, aLcLr.d), .nd . hollt tldne
photo.'r0ll."

The PhillD shall have a On Coda, which contains at least
the P3r{ and any tro fiigarDrht hlcrmatloo. The PhillD
shall also include other tac||rlty taaUrraa as safeguards
for data privacy and security, and prevention against the
proliferataon of fraudulent or falsified identrfication.

Pu?po3a
The PhrllD shall serve as the oticLl goYlr rlllt-lt.|rad
ldantllcr0ai Ccqdr rt of cardholders in deatng with
aal ltadonll gcltrrltrar* airallcl,aa, local government
units (LGUS), government owned or controlled
corporations (GOCCS), government financial anstrtutlons
(GFls). State Unrversitres and Colleges (SUC5), and.I
Fatvda aactca aindaa.

Feet
The lnldal lpp$cat{on and issuance as well as the
r.ne*!l o, th. PhlllD for citizens shall be lrro ol
chlrgo. Ranaryll shall pertain to the
r.Dhccm.llt o, tlr. PhlllD lrldng t"om
r.clptudng or updltlng ot blom.Hc
lnloan.tlon.

PhillD Gard Design and
Security Features

The n r.&Ic Lt tao, IOEt. also known as the Philippine
ldentification System Act, was signed into law by Presrdent Rodrgo
Roa Duterte on August 05, 2018, b ..lrblblr a tfr a ardotrd
Ll.lrtllLdc.t ttaa.lr to. { HIChc.libd! Ild 
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The implementation of the Philsys shall be a .odd Id acolro.tlacpllLani that Elanotaa ..an*aaa radd rwlca rralf,O/ and
.Elt.dt.rthg cl ttrraral hctrdc.r for both public and private
se ices.

The physical lO called PhallD provided by Philsys is a
ioal.tuiilaa-L caa{ tnar shal serve as vdd proot ol Eaatalty
and means of .liplltytrt p.6lc.nd D.fir.r. t' l!.cio.l

Non-acceptance and flnes

Under Sactlon le ot tha AGi dry paraon or antlty who
will Et!. to .cc.pt or .r<ogdr. ttr. PhlllD or FhESlrt
taurrbar (PSIO as the only officral identifrcation of the
holaler. without JUst ancl sufficient cause. ahall ba llnad
an amount equivalent to iva hf,idrad ttoaraJrd paaoa
(PHP SOO,OOO.OO)
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PhlllD Phyrlsil
Securlty Feature3
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The anti-tamper features of the PhillD card, such as
the ghost image of the bearer, guilloche design. and
the diffractive optically variable image device. are
some of the most sophisticated and s€cure in the
Philippines.

Slom.t lc Y.rlfrc.tl,on
This rs the automated and reaFtime online watching of
a tingerprint. facial, or iras against what is contained in
the client's iecord in the Philsys Registry.
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SlrS one-tlme passwo?d (OTP)o
e This is the automated online matching using the

mobile number in the client's record in the Philsys, as
provided during Step 2 Registration.

On Coda Dh tC lrerlficatlon
Thrs is the scanning of the OR code through the
Philsys app and website and uslng asymmetnc kq,
crlptography to validete whether the Clients
demographrc rnformatron rs correct and hag not b€€n
tampered with.
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Ir I tl-t aExFftl

tro.noi. ir..rt r ... rltt 
'nrransact ons throuqh at!.rIf,r

.ttbd. ol ri{lcrdo.! and
lor.. .Et ol ro.t@

hc.iitvts'!. l! d.trn l
i.dt rol.d- and isn 

'lroa,..lt.ft o..t . tor rd€ntity

Ell.n the thallD rem.'ns
uriYr.l.{y.c....5L and
ut !r. lb. rI FlllDlDo.
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Online and Offline
Modes of Verification
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A.hidi69 the tDJ C aa-Lr&e d-
?i-alE llrllLi lo . .lfLl
a.aalt enl.'ls burldrng Philsys as .
dlgatal a.d interop.r6ble platfo.m that
enables public .no p.ivat€ secto,
!€dtce provid€.s to trmsiorm their
lystem5 a.d p.ocess6 lnto more
modem and dignal aoproaches fot
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